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Engaging with our neighbors
This ne wsletter is par t of our ongoing eff or t s to
maintain communications with our neighb ors in the
greater Houston area. As our project work pro gress es in your area, we endeavor to keep you i nformed of
our pro gress through p erio dic communications from
our project team representatives. To enable timely
receipt of our communications, we invite all of our
neighb ors to visit our project s website and to sign
up for an e -version of our project ne wsletter at :
harris.exxonmobilpip eline.com.

Photo of the E Harris County/Baytown area

About our project work in
your area
This fall our team will begin work in the Baytown and
Channelview areas to replace an existing pipeline for longer term reliability to our shipper customers. The eightmile pipeline route is between ExxonMobil’s Baytown
refinery and the Moore Road junction near the southeast
intersection of Beltway 8 and Highway 90.
We will continue to work closely with our neighbors along
this route throughout the construction of the pipeline. Although we have operated multiple pipelines in these locations for many years, we recognize that this is significant
work, and we appreciate the patience and support that
our neighbors have shown to our personnel and contract
crews during pre-construction and early project work.
For updates and additional information about the project
please visit: harris.exxonmobilpipeline.com

Meet Community Engagement
Lead, Justin Stegall
ExxonMobil Pipeline Company operates and manages pipelines,
facilities and projects across the United States in a diverse set
of communities – each with its own unique history, people and
stories. Justin Stegall, our East Texas community engagement
lead, spends a lot of time getting to know our neighbors in the
greater Houston area and better understanding their needs and
concerns. Justin also works with the development and planning
teams, construction crews, utility workers, city officials, school
administrators, first responders and wildlife management officials
in the area.

“I appreciate all that ExxonMobil is doing to minimize
impact s,
ensure
accountability
and
effectively
communicate with the City and our neighb ors along
the corridor.”

“I really enjoy meeting
new people, learning their
experiences and working
together to cultivate
new ideas that make the
n e i g h b o r h o o d s b e t t e r. ”
- Community Engagement
Lead Justin Stegall

Good Neighbor Grant
opportunities

- Mayor Brandon Cap etillo

When a neighbor raises an issue about our pipeline work, Justin
is one of the first team members to respond, working closely
with relevant technical experts or construction leads to reach a
resolution that makes our neighbor happy and keeps the project
on schedule. We realize and appreciate that, at the end of the day,
we cannot do this work without the support of our neighbors.
If you have any questions, contact Justin at
Justin.stegall@exxonmobil.com

ExxonMobil Pipeline Company supports local first
responders, civic organizations and other nonprofits through our Good Neighbor Grant program.
This program provides funds to local tax-exempt
organizations to support their community programs,
educational initiatives and environmental projects.
If you are interested to learn more about our Good
Neighbor Grant program, please contact
public.awareness@exxonmobil.com

In 2019, ExxonMobil
Pipeline Company
supported organizations
across East Harris County
through grants totaling
more than $100,000.
ExxonMobil representatives meeting with Mayor Brandon Capetillo
along the project right-of-way in 2019.
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ExxonMobil Gives Back to
Local Organizations
Beginning in April 2020, ExxonMobil Pipeline Company
partnered with municipalities, first responders, local officials
and community organizations across East Harris County to
donate and distribute needed medical grade hand sanitizer.
The sanitizer was produced at ExxonMobil’s Baton Rouge
refinery, the largest isopropyl alcohol manufacturing facility
in the world.

As par t of ExxonMobil’s longtime par tnership with
United Way, a $200,000 donation was made at the
Hear t s and Hands of Bay town fo o d drive in May 2020.
ExxonMobil’s Connie Tilton said the y wanted to give
United Way a head star t in helping the community ’s
recovery effor t s due to the coronavirus pandemic .
Lori Rumf ield of United Way also handed out ExxonMobil donated gas cards to the f irst cars in line at the
fo o d drive.

“It is sob ering to see so many different organiz ations
working to gether to day, United Way, Rotary, Hear t s
and Hands, ExxonMobil, Faith Family Church and so
many others. We wanted to reco gnize United Way of
Greater Bay town and Chamb ers County as our leader
in helping so many different agencies to help get our
community through this storm ”

Sanitizer donation delivered to the Baytown Municipal Service
Center courtesy of ExxonMobil.

- ExxonMobil Public and Government Affairs Manager
Aaron Stryk.

Supporting area students and
educators
ExxonMobil Pipeline Company works with the Tapia Center at Rice
University Houston to conduct STEM-based summer camps for
8th-12th graders and teachers. These summer 2020 camps have
been held online with graduate facilitators leading participants
Participants
from home.from the summer 2019 Say STEM camp.
You can learn more about the virtual STEM summer 2020 camps
at tapiacamps.rice.edu/say-stem-camp.

2019 STEM summer camp participants from across Texas.
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ExxonMobil establishes program
for local firefighters
ExxonMobil Pipeline Company invites greater East Harris County
firefighters to participate in a pipeline emergency response
training course at one of the world’s top training facilities. This
hands-on course is offered at the Texas A&M Engineering
Extension Service (TEEX) Brayton Fire Training Field in College
Station, Texas.
ExxonMobil Pipeline Company hosted 150 firefighters to
participate in 2019, and funded the TEEX training for an
additional 150 firefighters in 2020. ExxonMobil funding includes
tuition, hotel, and meals during the training. Information on the
remaining 2020 training dates and how to apply is available at
harris.exxonmobilpipeline.com/resources.
Baytown firefighters participating in a 2019 TEEX course

2020 TEEX training exercise lead by Tom Hardey
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